
;iif/*of fissels -.ailing under Ctmvy of lit 'J» i. S:..i \u25a0 »f I'-j., MoitfF./MHA, Akr.anfor J ; Clrf Si g
NoHFOLK.f Captain % Williams,JHhi'St. Ch 'January 21st. 1799.

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 - j-a.-- ?' - - ' ' . "Ti-JT ~

'
V '. fVenom. Vessels Name. ' Captains Name. Where Belonging. U here Bound. C.siß^O.

i I' : '
-

Brit; - - T'ljree Friends - - John Endicott - Salem (Mass.) - Salem -- - M<>lalTcs,cotton,co§J*,lujar,occ.
Ditto - - Sully - - --

- John Hemftead - Hartford (Conn.) Hartford --
- Salt

Ditto .-? i Hope John Prince . - Boston (Mass.) - Boston --- Su-;ar, coffee,and cocoa.
Ditto - - 1 Hjnnati -'- - - Rufus Fames - N. London (Con.) Wilmington, N. Car. Molasses.
Ditto - - Mifry & Caroline - Samuel Robir.foii - Portland (Malfi) Portland -- - do.
Ditto - - j Harriot - -- - John Hathaway - Savannah (Geo.) Havanna --

- Negroes and ba!;^.

Ditto - - ! Joseph - -- - John Owens - - Norfolk (Virg.) Norfolk ... Rum.
.Ditto - ! Union - Portsmouth (n.h.) Portsmouth -- - do.
Scbiior.cr \u25a0* Two Brothers - - Samuel Daniels - N. Haven (Conn.) Newhaven -- -

Ditto - - Prudence --- Moses Montague - Hartford do. Ceorgia -- - do.
Ditto - t Columbia --- John T. Boucher - Georgetovvn(Mar.) Georgetown -- - do.
Ditto - - James --- Elkanah Cook - KingTtoivn (Mass.' Plymouth, (Mass.) Molafi .

Ditto - - Federal '-- - ; Elias Williams - Wethefsfieid(Con/ Newlondon, (Conn.) Mclafi.-s and Ru \u25a0 .

Ditto - - Fish-Hawk --- Joseph Moss - Somerset (,R. 111.) Rliod'.-Jfland --
- Mulafl .

Ditto - - Germantown --- Edward Lewis - Marblehead (MaiV Marhltheacj --
- do-

Ditto - - John --- William Ruffel - Salem "do. Salem --
- ue.

Ditto - - A very ... Zadock Bradford - Duxbury do. - - do.
Ditto - - Jame? --- Samuel Phillips - N. Haven (Conn. St.Thomas's (W. 1.) Ballait.
Ditto -

- Industry --- John Butler - Boston ;Maff.) Chariefton (S.C.) - Molaffrsf
Ditto - - Hero ... Moses Cohoon - Baltimore Baltimore -- - Rum.
Ditto - - Polly --- John Tongue - Biddeford (Mass.) Savannah -- - Rum and Sa ar.
Ditto - - -

... « Plymouth Plymouth -- -

Sloop - - Romeo Joseph Ransom - New-York New-York -- - Molafles.
Ditto - - Charlotte -- - George Nichols - do. do. -- - Balluft.
Ditto - - Minerifa -, - Charles Treat - Hartford (Conn.) Middletown do.
Ditto --? Anna --- Elihu Hichkok - N. leaven do. New-Haven. -- - Rum and Ballast.
Ditto - - Two Brothers - - John Grimes - Barbadoes Savannah Rum and Molafi .

Ditto . _ Antigua Continent of Anier. Unknown.
Schooner - Unknown -- - Unknown - Unknown Unknown ---'

y

A CHARGE '
To the Grand Juries of the- County Courts Inym M/lb CiriHir 6f the State of Penn- <

syhatlia, at Deatvibtr Sessions, 1798 :

By Alexander Addison, 1
PreliJcnt of those Courts.

(Concluded from yesterday's Gazette. J *
But this law h said to be contrary to the

e.\p'efs words of the Constitution, because
the Conditution declares, that " the trial of
all Crimes fhallbeby jury.*"

There is one general observation, which
applies to allvthe objections to this law drawn
fro 111' the Conditution. It is this ; that
aliens are not parties, to this instrument, and,
therefore, can claim no benefit under it, un-
1. si the v are expressly named. The conditu-
tion is made by '? the people of the United
Stat;,.!" And forwhose benefit ? For the
benefit of the people of the United States
surely. It is the charter of theprivileges of
of the citizens of the United States,
t) which nor/- hut citizens of the l/nited .
States can thereby claim title. The peo-
ple of the United States therein limit the
power of theirr overrroent over themselves ;

but lav no rcflraitt on then" government over
ilieni. This was not in. their view at all.
Until alicrss become citizens, they are in the
powei of the Ordinary legislature. The le-
gislature may receive then), and admit them
to become citizens ; or may rejedt them, or
remove them, before they become citizens.
When rhey ccir.e here, theyknow, that they
r.'ine at thS discretion of the ordinary legis-
lature, can claim no privileges as citizens,
and have no reason to complain, if this le-
giilature icrrove them, before they become
citizen The legislaturemjy refufe to admit
them to become citizens, by enadting, that
citizen(hip fliall be acquired onlyby birth.?
If the legislature receive them, retain them,
ancl admit them to become citizens ; then,
and not before, have they a right to claim
the benefit of the Conditutiori made for citi-
zens. This is clear reasoning. The condi-

themfelves, and all who
after "-hem, i'hould,become citizens ; but did
not burg-tin for aliens. Would an American
ckis-m, removing into France, claim, as a
citizen, the benefit of the French Conditu-
tion, against an adl of the legillature ?

Woalilai man received, under the law! of
hofpitulity, into the house of another, tell

* the mader of the house, when he orders him
to depart,' because he suspects him of ill de-
fig"n& ; " I will not go, you have a lease ofthis house, .you bitve - admitted me, I 7vill
continue in it under your lease ?" Aliens
are tenants at will, and may be removed at
the discretion of the owner. When they
become citizens; they become tenants 011 fix-
ed terms, and cannot be removed, but ac-
cording to those terms : they are freeholders,
and cannot be deprived of their rights, but
oh a known forfeiture regularly ascertained.

If, therefore, aliens have no right to re-
main, it is no deprivation of right to order
them to depart ; and, if it be no deprivation
ofright, it can be no punishment ; and, if it
be no punlfnmcnt, this order may be made,
v. ithout any crime, 011 the mere suspicion or v

arbitrary will of the legillature,which, with
rcfps'ft to, them, is sovereign, as, with re-
foett to citizens, the Conditution is fove- .
ri gn. Kven a citizen may be deprived of

:s right to personal liberty, without any
v aftupl crime, on the mere suspicion of ano-

ther, on which a magidrate deems it necef-
larv to require security of the peace. So
may an alien be deprived of our indulgence
to remain among us, on the mere suspicion
of the legillature, that his residence here is
dangerous to the public peace. This, being
no deprivation of right, but a mere denial of
i favor ; is no punishment, but a mere ex-
ercise of the right of felf defence, whichthe
government of the United States, like that
of every other nation, may exert at difcre-
;ion, without any cringe or any trial.

All that is laid of a right to trial by ju-
ry is-out of the quedion. That refers to an
inviftigatioriof offences previous to punilh-
ment, ,01 \ deprivation c£ a right.?Here
there is no offence, but a suspicion, alledged:

aud. as, even in.the -cafe of a citizen, he
may be imprifwed, for the security of an
individual ; foi in the cafe of an alien, he.,
nr.'v be removed, for the security of the na-
t on. ' Au'diii '.'lis, there is no punishment,
because tUm- i no deprivation of a right.
It is'neither an injury nor a puniflrihrat ;

it is a nvafure of felt-defence, inherent in
» Const. Art. 3. sec. 2. f Const. Prearr,

s Were the legislature to take upon them to

3 modify their laws to every cafe, tliey n;uft
be constantly in lellion ; and 1human capacity

- would remU-r it nnpoffibL- for any one body
3 of men te dii'charge their talk. Therefore,
j the legislature wifely contents itfclf withr eftalililhinggeneral rules,.and leaves,to some

, other part of the adminjftration, authority
» to afcettain the modifications and exceptions.

; Thus the legislativepower determines, that
r .certain aftions fliall be punilhed ; but, as
t there may be degrees of such aftions, more
?, or less aggravated, leaves it to the judiciary
u

_

to a'ftertain the degree of punifliment , and,
" as, in fonie cases, all punilhment may bedif-
r penfed with, leaves it to .the Executive to
r pardon, at his dilcretion. All this is ne-
I, ceflary forth. 1 fsfceot humanity, juliice, and
if pnblic convenience ; and it fee ins absurd to
? fay, that the principles of the Constitution
I are thereby violated.
r, On such principles this alien aft is framed.
n It eilablillies an authority in the President
n "To order all such aliens as he lhall judge
c dangerous to the jxrace and lal'ety of the
c United States, or fufpeel are concerned ind - anytrealbnableorfecret machinationsagainft
y the goverriirieiit thereof, to depart out of
e the territory of the United States." But,
o as a general exertion cf tiU authoritv may
.e not'be'rieCelTary, it provides, '? That'd'any
le alien.-so orderedto depart, fliall prove to the
n latistaftiori ol the Prefeftient, t<hat no injury
n or danger to tfr United Sf.tcs will arile,
0- from filtering -such alien- to reside therein ;the Pielident may grant a licence to such3, alien ]to remain within the United States."ft What more prudent or propermethod could
t- the legislature have adopted ? While they
.1 vere in ieflion, and a war was in view ; mull
ti they wait till thete was a'declared war, or
le an attual invasion, before they eftablifl.cdy the principle that aliens mightV removed

m a certain manner ? When they eftablifliedy principle, were they obliged' to eflablilh
it it without anyexception ? Or must they fit,
1- or be convened, to decide on every cafe pro-
l- per as in exception ? This would Jean, ifnot absurd and ineradicable, at least, very
n 'inconvenient. Surely the legislature did
> bettl -'r- Gongrefs has, by this law, declared,that aliens are removable ; just as that of-
), lenders arc punishable; and has said, that thers Prehdent may choose, out of all, what aliens,e fhal be removed, just as he may choose outof all, what offenders (hall be punished. The
l- rre linent may tell any alien," Iwill permit
i- or license you to remain;*' as he may telf
i- any offender, " I willpardon you." And
l- m doing this, Congress has violated no prin-o ciple ps the Conftitut ion.
'S nUVhis laW '- *hen tricd bv words,g. ajid.by the principles,, of the Constitution,s, mould appear unexceptionable, and efcarr
» censure ; k has been endeavoured to eXciteit \u25a0a damour if, by drawing a melting.pifture of the distress of aliens, who mayfrT oatof. the countrye at the W ill ofonemail ?

?

Y Itcau-y .not.be denied, that there « a right in theUnited States, as m everv other nation, toremove aliens ; and that there may be cases* ? "h,c S. ,hc **** ?*. X
l- it neceflary to <xer,t"this -right A.hd T'
s. think, it cannot be denied, that, in the last\u25a0y session of Congress, the United States wsre.i, it any nation ever was, in a condition thatr : ? lolem" duty' to exert this

m' I nghts and; -fafct y ot' individuals
h

int ° With theh rights and fatety ot a nation, Aliens havei- but an imperfect right, t},c right of hofPitali-" V ?" d Clvil «y 5 to remain in any. nation, to
' Ch the>" are "ot bound to perfect allegi-

>r which ,wi,
'f tHe ri' lerS of the m

n Zfl th/T hSr a temporary indulgence toreside, fuipeft any danger to the nation,is tromthe.r rtlidence, and order then, to de-Y. havc no riSbt to remain. TheJ ,

ud Stntes were threatened with <Wer1- from r ranee, and by the fame means which,e France has uniformly adopted, to bring dan-'r get and deftruftion on other countrie- ? in
e lt"eft"n lfi

th
nS * f** the

'

leaflmtefeft ,n the profpenty of this countrye, and owing the least duty, only a ImplSh duty to ,t were the m?ft likely to vieldid themselves the readied Events \f1- And the like refped,-which, in this country'\u25a0e >s paid to the rights ofeleftion, gives than'* here an opportunityof mifchief.'which tISft could, in no other country, enjoy! Though
"

ft
r 7re. to vidd themselves as instruments of a so-

every Owner of a house, to turn out of his
house aftranger, whom he does not chufe to 1
entertain longer. I

I will again put the cafe of a draiiger ad- 1mitted, under the laws of hofpitulity, into t
a house. The owner thinks he has reason to t
fufpedt, that this dranger intends to rob or t
murder him ; or to ajiift a gang of thieves, (
whom he fufpedls of this intention. He t
tells the dranger, that he hasfuch suspicion ;
and desires him to depart. If the flranger _<

fay, " Tour suspicions are wrong, you tnuit 1prove them, carry"me before a magistrate, (
and let me be tried and convicted, before you
take uponyou to turn me out ofyour bouse ;
would this be an answer ? Shall the mader ;
of the house, in order to give the dranger
the privilege of being tried and convicted, 1

1 give him and his aiTociatesan opportunity of
accompli(hitig the wickedpurpofesfufpedled ?

Suppole the mader of the house reply, a I
p am not well acquainted with your character,

but, ?whatever it be, I have a right to turn
[ you out; go to my steward, and, if you can

so explainyourself to him, as that be choose <
, topermit you to remain, I agree ; but, if be
, orderyou to depart, you must go would :
. not this be reafonuble ? Would thisbe any

punishment of the dranger ? ; it is the
, right "of felf-tlefence. But, as a right to

exercise this power will not anthorife the
j master of the h/wle wantonly to beat ther dranger, or violently to take his monty from

him ; so a right, to remove any alien fromr our territory, does not authorise a power to
punifli him wifliout a trial by jury.

That aliens, before theycan be punished,
' or deprived of any right, for an offence, mud
. be triedby a jury, refill ts not from the ex-press words of the Conditution, which'refer

not to them but to citizen:. It refultsfrom
this, that our Courts know 110 other mode
of trial, and have no authority to adoptany

' other.
( 2. But, if this law fboald not be contrary

to the express words, it is objected, that it
is contrary to the'principles, ef the Condi-

j tution, which didributes the legidative, ju-
dicial, and executive powers into three de-

j \partmerits ; while this law confounds them '
( all is the executive; and' this, it is said,

edablifh.es'despotism.
f I might red the answer to this 6bje<Stion,
f of a confulion and accumulation of powers
j being a violationof the Conditution, on the

l observation already made, that this law ope-
rates upon no-ne,- tor whose benefit the Con-

r ditution was edablilhed, or whom the Coh-
y ditution was intended to affeft ; and can-
-3 , not, therefore, be a violation of the CondL-
t tution. It operates only on aliens. No
j citizen has any despotism to fear from this
_ law. Any citizen notwithftanding

this law,plot as many " treasons, dratagems,
and spoils," as he pleates ; and, if he cant' el'cape the judiciary, may bid the President ?defiance.

But, the faff isj there is no confufion ofr powers in this law, but such astconveniencel or necessity, consistently with the principles
t of the Conditution, introduces into many

other laws, to which no man would dream
of objecting.

1 The Conditution has not edablilhed, and
- no human tonditution can edablifh, a per-
- . feft, but only modified, separationofpowers,
f What work of man is perfedt ??lt is very
Y common, and it is convenient andneceffiiry,
- for the^ legislature to pass a law fixing cer-

tain- principles, and leaving it to feme othel
3 part of the adminidration,-the executive ore judiciaryj to ascertain the cases to whichsuch
3 principles fliall be applied, to detail the rtli-s nute modifications, which no forefight canr fugged, and experience alone can disclose;
f or to pass a law, which shall operate on a
- certain contingency, leavingit to lbme other
: part of the adminidration, to declare whent this contingency occurs, and the law beg.ns ?

- to operate. This. lefleDS not the authorityof the legislature ; for such discretion cannot
- be exercised by any other part of tbe ad--1 minidration, without the authority of the
. legislature ; may be retrained, corrected, or
- fupprefied. whenever the legislature thinks

: fit-; and is, therefore, altogether under the
5 control of the legislature. The legislature,
1 therefore, only determines something, which5 ? u 1S necessary. for them to determine ; and
. leaves it to some. other part of the Sdminif-
. tration, as cases fliall occur, to determine
. fomethiug else" refj;eain"g this, which the
; limitedpowers of man,the principles of jud
H difcriniina'ticn, and public convenience, ren-
; der it impossible for. them .to determine.

rei-£n tho -it Si U mted j
Stit."J has ito ai]|h<>i!>y tar. .*i->v« them, j
But it 'has, tSfcc.evf.iV' nth;-,- ipvernroent, ,
in time of din-jer, .;:n Turin' to expel j
expel aliens; and the right arid duty of j

defence, and protection agjhifll in- \u25a0,
vjfioii and domeflic violence, r quired, that j
this right «f expulsion fhouid be exerted. (
Nor was the exertion of this ti.'ht proper I
only againlt French alter*. The principles Iprofefied by the government of Fiance have
excited through the vvor>d an e; thulialrn,
which nothing, but the experienceof their i
dcftru&ive consequences, can coriecl. j
There is. in all nations, a number of warm ;
speculative men, combined together, to

promote the diffuflon and prevalence of this
theoretic liberty. Many of thelV, eiihcr
expelled or flying from their own country,
relide in the United States ; and are, here,
it fcems, fvftematicaUy united, not in sup
port of the principles cf our g * crnment,
but, of an imaginary political mcllenium, a
government which never exiilcd, and, while
man remains as he is, never can *xift ; in
support of the fanciful principles, which,
in the progress of its revolution to anarchy
and delpotiftri, have brought so much mise-
ry oh Fraiioe, and on every couutry where
the art3'and arms of Franee have prevailed.
These dogmatists, invincible by reason or
experience, united in principles, however
dispersed in place, as a nation of themselves,
are enemies to all governments ; and, like
the preachers of a new religion, think all
other rights and duties ought to yieldto the
great duty of establishing their principles.
To this duty, they will facrifice all other
confidcrations; and nothing, however cruel
or destructive, that can promote this, will,
in their eyes, be a stime. Such men will
be dangerous to any country, irt which they
reside. Inlligated bythe zeal ofprofelyt-
ifm, the apparent benevolence in their prin-
ciples will give them an irresistible influence
on the young and unexperienced. And no
country, in which such men prevail, can
hope for fafeiy again ft the arts of France.
Nor can any Frenchman mnrt earneltly pro-
mote the views and fuceefs of France, than
any nat.*e of any country, who, by adopt-
ing her principles, ha* brought himlVlf with-
in the pale of this new political church. In-
fcnfible of error, and deaf to inftruftion,
they are borne forward with the courage of
confcierce, the ardor of inspiration, and
the obstinacy of impenitence, by an impet
nous enthusiasm, to all the mifchiefs, which
guilt could effeft.?And, wherever there is
no hope of while we are in dan-
ger, the exertion of the right of expuliiou
becomes a duty, which the rulers owe tothe lafety of the nation.

If there may be cases of humanity, which
tilay make this exertion, where not abso-lutely necefTary, favour of feverfty ; the
question is, with whom the powerof in-dulgence may be befl lodged, so as best toaccomplish ihe great objedl, pub'ic lafety,and mod to favor humanity.

As a mecfure of national defence, thisd.icretion, of expulsion or indulgence, feetusproperly veiled in the branch of the govern-
ment peculiarly charged vkh the directionof the executive powers, >nd of our foreignrelations, ihere ;s in it a mixture of ex-
ternal policy, and of the law of nations,that juftifies this difpefition.

It was never known, that a numerousand complex body of men had a more ten-der confcierce, than an upright individual.W here many do wrong, each tan cast theceniure from himlelf upon others. But arefppnljble individual must take all the bur-Jen of the blame. Anyman, witjj any claim
to teudercefs, would rather nlk the llitcefs
of that claim to an impartial and humane in-dividual,, than to a numerous body of men.It remains, therefore, only to determine,whether the charafter of the President betuch, as to render him a proper depositaryof this power ofindulgence. Has the Pre-liuent no feelings of humanity * Isa life ofpiety and justice no ground of confidence ?
ihe character of the Prelident is weltknown. And no alien, who meddles notwith politics and plats, who favors not theviews of our enemies, .and injuries not thepeace, f»fety, or defence of the country, hasany thing to fear from this law. Even withrelpea to dangerous aliens, Congress ha.provided, that the \u25a0 rights of humanity (sotar as, confidently with the supreme law,the fafety of the people, they can) shall bef,CU.".d t0 then'* For it is enafted, that itShall be lawfulfor any alien, who may be or-deredto be removed from the United States,to take wttb him his property ? or, if hileave any of it, that it shall remain subjeytto bis order and disposal.

But is all ourpity to be extended toftran-gers ; and shall we extend no care 10 our-elves, our wives, and our children ? The
. rench have threatened us with pillage D ]un.er, and maffaere. Such -threats they 'haveearned int* execution in other countries.1 h7, T threatened us with a party anions-So£ f\ Whkh Wil 'Prom" te then- views!'Some of them, it is find, have told us, that
are French' the'r '"j""" ; for thsreTur citl /n ° Ugh am °^" 3 ' tobu'"cities, and cut our. throats. And it\u25a0££'? 7 ?re T lrniuve thoft gentlelambs Gracious Heaven ! are we «, in .fcT anddarCWe Rotdo thi" ?

to dcs ml
° l|tlon ' intended as a fltieldto defend, become a (word to wound us ?<\ewe made a Constitution, to restrain oi-rSreTraST frHm ourselves. andso reft ain it, as to submit our cities to alien

*W
of11^^:1^? If we le;,ve a
fend it ?Tf

1r\r° rt
T
' Ca" we IIOP-' to de-

tionof every fiiip that fails', tlfat !

,hi to t,* hands of French privateers ? i. r ,
I"n V Pn>fca trade f If we

'

flgto remain her,, to corrupt theour citizens, our prim ~ , Jjcffic rs, to pry *uto ot,r councils, nurcbf
'

.our anv, a.,d \u25a0 ammunition, infl?4e ourjo, ii'.ons and elechons. render our ncol\u25a0 cardcls, and our adminift ration weak ? w'Ll a e V,e to expert,but all the horrors of !I b reach invaiion ? What have we to CX[ ?, ab,t to l eour houf* in toe. andour £njilies m btcodi
| 1 truit to God, that this will not hanDenI trull the measures adopted by our JZi. i ation, with Cordial union among ourselveswill preserve us from this calamity. But ifitjhould tome upon us, we will curie tholewho have lulled us with a sweet W 0f I
cunty, and gentlefraternity of the French ?who proofing motives of cecononw, haveendeavored to tie up the hands of the adminidation from effectual measures of defenceand, m:d -r the pretence of valuing and feel/inj pecce, do, in the surest manner, iuv jLwar.

We are, at present in a p?rilous state, and« is to be feared, on the brink of tome calaai.ty. Menaced with the resentment ofa foreign -nation, we are diftrafted amon,ourselves. In proportion to oiydiflemionswill be our danger ; and our fafcty ]ies j'love, to our constitution, and confidence i?our adnuniftration. If the people will cordully unite * (upporting aftjve measures ofthe admtniftration, France will chan fre Wtone, fromrelentment to complacency. But
experience of her conduct towards all othernations mo!t convince us, that it is hermeans only, and not her cbicft, that si,will change Her objeft wi], ,'emai n thfame, to reduce us to a fukjeftiou to herWill. Let us beware, therefore offuwofin*that when (he speais peace, (he
She will speak peace whiles fupporVrur
adnuniftration ; and again war, whenevershe can perfoafc our people to oppofc theadminiltration of theirgovernment. Lit dcaiul subdue is her maxim.

With, a view to lefty the grounds of dif.trust in our adniiniflration, so fatal to o: rown interell; and to increase that confidencein it, so eflential to our fafety ; I have e,deavored, with candor and care, toexumirethe principles of a law which has been madea pretext for vehement clamour. I have Ithink, (bewn that it is conftitutionalandnt-ceffury. I have laid (what is well known) '
that there is'iuth ground of confidence inthe Prefident, that there Is no fear that hewill fuffer it to opera-e against any alien,who comes and remains honestly and inno.c?-ntly amongus ; and he will exercisehis authority only against aliens, who useth; opportunity of their 6eing here, for thepurpof: of difturbrng our peace, alienating\u25a0he m n..s of our citizens from our govern,
meiit, betlaying our lituatien, corruptingour measures, or weakening our defence.And I hopr it wilJ ap-xar, that, if our rul.
ers had not exerted tleir authority, ueIhoild have had justreafen to fay, that theyhad bctrry?d th.ir trust.

(' ! if the jeople would but love theirCoiiftitution, and confide in its wife andho-
nelt adn iniftiation, and turn away fromthoie who harrafs their minds with Vain fnf-
picions; how happy might we be ! May theGod of \\ ifdotn open oureyes to the excel-
lence or our Constitution, and the purityand
prudenc; ot our sidininifttation j and to thetolly, madi ess, and \v ekednefs of those de-
magogues, who mislead this peoplefrom their
inteiefts and duties, and glory in their guilt.
Tvlay he wean us from allpartialities and pre-
judices tew..rdr any foreign nation; unite
our hearts in love, and support of our go-
vernment ; and preserve us from the machi-
nations of a government, defpe-
rate, faithlefs, ;.nd corrupt ; which flatters
only to deceive ; and carcffes only to deflroy,

A quantity of Ruflia Hemp
Cordage and far Iron
1$ hogOieads Tallow "

Platillas, Royal firirtanias
Checks See in cafe*

Now landing from the (hip Four Friend*, Capt.
Hubhcr, from Hamburg, at Jeffe and Rebert
Wain's wharf, and for Sale by

THOMAS & JOHN KETLAND,
Who have on band,

Crates ofEarthen Ware
Cannon and Carronadus of various sizes
Dry while lead
Gwns and Piflols aflorted in cases
Gun Flints in kegs
Ships' Muskets
Claret of a superior quality in cases of l to J

dozen each.
feh. tt. diot

Ju/l Received,
By the ships Juno, Wair rs, and Four Friends*

Hubber. from Hamburg,
AtiD FOR SALE,

Bv thk Subscribers,
460 pieces 6-4 quadruples filefias

8 4 do.
X39 creasala Morlaix

34 Jo. 9 8 coutils
3 do. 4-4 do.

44 do. 6-4 guingai
2JO do. Ruflia fail-duck

10 pipes Ricarlo win?
25 hogsheads Fmnch brandy
80 do. claret

100 cases, at 4 doz. bottles each 7 elaretof fup«r-
S»8 do. an dov do. do.j ior quality.

Also on Hand,\
11 haks ticklenbuigs, at »J to 28 cents pr. ell
Xft do. Wcfer linnen, at 16 to ao cents pr.yard
I box patcrbornes
S boxes hollow glass ware
5 calks Puffia triples (firft quality)

Erick Ssf Lewis Boilmann,
no. 100, Spruce ftrect

feb. 13 S
_

Attention, Cavalry.
Centlemen of the city and liberties of Phila-

delphia, delrrous to become members of the
Volunteer Troop of Cavalry, commanded by
Capt Robert Wharton, are informed that there
ar« leveral vacancies in the.Troop ; jnd that
a c. tnrnittee eor.fifliiij; of Henry Mierken, jno.
R. Taylnr, James HSmilion, Owen Foiilksn®
James Simmons, wifl attend at Wm Ogden s
tavern, Chefnui-ltreet, every mondiy eveninji

o'clock for the purpose of receiving apr''ca*

.tions.
JAMES SIMMONS, Sec'ry.

f«b. 6,


